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THIEVES ROB HOI

OF $10,000 LIQUOR

Men With Motorcar and Truck

Escape Bullets With Saloon

Man's Whisky

FOLLOWS FUTILE ATTEMPTS

Hip l a n,,v,nB r,nr ,""'' ,
H.cm enine to tlir

''"Inn 113 Urrtor street,
SI' "r .

. .,..i. ti,ts mnmitiE.
fcT" inf. I.. rnV ir n.i.l stole seven bar- -

Mlolmrl Firm n. of
i f wlil--

Hnil'T " ...1,, W(,..0 , rv." "
, ," , . :v!mlm. nri,.r

m" '"" '" i
,?n, Mil thn rsrnpwl.

follnur.1 Mwernl earlierH,P rni-- l

. U the raiders were driven
"."""-Ph- h".l (Mii.-I.r- .l tlielr Job

T , ,r of the tw motor, rnrln; ns
Jllo tl.ietes wen- - about to Mart, awake-

ned rirmlnp.
S,rleN nlnon Is on Mitchell trwi

B;,r I.evrrinRtn mii.ie. He al.I tbo
"l,i..v. otnlrn fiom the cellar of Ills

ilwHIins. old Htorlc. hoUBhtwnj
JJfnJJ molilbltlon. i.f til'--' Mghwt .roof

"ntfine riillcr attempts to set tl.o
nhWkv liml the donr

- .1... . !!,... frnm mil lie lV II

iiihtof M'P J'" "" plajwto heavy
hirsin bolt- - mro its width.

npirrnth the thlejes know of the

h. for thev drilled holes mound the
,nts where ni'-- ' "'"- - -- ""

then prifd the don.s up. ilppliiR out

he I'd" The renr or Hie house, wheic
the rellii dor i -. mints on n Innr riui-nlti-

thinmrh nn open jot The thieve
,m up mid left hv this Inne. Electric
Imrslnr nlnriti win- - lending to the two
houses lind run nm

Sifidle snid he believed the stolen
liquor mitfil be wot Hi MO.OOO.

Hurt In Quarrel OVer Girl

While qiinirclinK ncr H Rtrl nt the
inrnrr of KlRhth and Vine ntieetn lnl
nlcht. .Ine Simon", tlilrtj live ,car old.
nf 1011 South Stwcntli street, was
UorM-i- l down b his lompnnions and
lexfrob cut nbout the face and hide,
lie nKo claims lie was lobbed of SKI.
After treatment nt the Ilnhuemnnn
Hospital Simons inlted upon returni-
ng home.

SALES EXECUTIVE AVAILABLE
arable rnreetlo Mlimn with nr- -

unirlni abill" nnl cvpcutlv trninlnit necka
a nn- -- ith rellnblA concern that tIa.
r, the r m- - hnillfl in h capable tnn

ni wouM nfrtftln proposition from out
nftiuin on rn iletlnm; nble repreaentntton
in a ttrrlton Mint tan be managed from
Pnl ad'lpnia Arlflreee
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U'if'r or rnll for our netn
oiicf lnlcrrtlinn lloaklrt -

.noUiiy Into Your Own

A Scries of

Eye Talks
My Joseph C. Ferguson. Jr.
Our J,evt Inlk tint,, Mil j- IS

lii'le Riil with beautiful.
bg blue e.vcs tocntl said
that tho liuit liei so much
tl at flie toulilii t complete
the s'udv of hor lessons ar
i got anil that once when she
came lion.e from her crand-mo'lie-

lin- - e.ves 'teaied
ani fared

liei ecinpl.iint led to nn
PAamlnalion bv an ocul'at
and the trouble was easily
C'lic-'e- d Li.v proper glasses.

If v out voungslers experi-
ence similar Double or oni-
on n c tueil attention go

o in otu'it .i plivslLlan e.ve
peii.i ib- t- for an iMimlu.i- -

l.nn

If claksts ,ite pi escribed
let an' tlit--r "petlullHt , om-p'e- tt

tlw Efjoil vvorU have
the M,i'riptlon tilled tiy a
pre tiipuon uptiouin

I rrrlitlon (litlclan
1 b, 8 S. 10 South loth St.
J He Do VOT uminc I ij's

i-j-

ra from u Luptlttlit
i Khts rterMil

AMiMiiin
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HERE'S THEJIRST!
Summer Weather Prophet Gets on

Job "Cool," He Says
ttenrge Drown. (he riincnlxlll(

weather prophet, gives the following as
the result of h)sj observations:

"V need not look for good vtonthor
before tlie liilli of Mil month. There
will be one more frost before Mint
time.' It will be a cool summer w ltl
less rnin thnn lnit jenr. August will
lie cool and inn win come inte.

BAKERY DRIVER HURT

and Queen Lane
.1. Xoertelt. .ludsnn

St

Vnrvf iTA4A&v7t ii

de Chine
S 2tnffinttfs
l Satins

slightly iiiiired when his tenm was
striak b. a trolley enr nt k-nu- e

nnd Queen Inne. nt ." o'lloek this
morning.

According to the police, due to the
tnlu the motormnn of the wns
unnble to see the wngon until
it wns too late to clop in time to nvold
a collision. The horses were uninjured,
but the wngon nnd were bndly
dnmnged

wns taken to the (lermnn-tow-

llovpitnl. His bruises and cuts
were treated nnd lie to work.

Asphyxiated by Gas
James McDonald, sixty cnrs old,

Wagon Struck by Car at Wayne wnH fm,m' 'l01"1 '" 1P'' from :,,',

Avenue
Anthnnv .10.11

Wnyne

bakery

N'ocrtelt

returned

nianlit xlnt Inn In tilu rnntn. Tflfl Itllttoll
wood street, jestercjny. neiieveti

stumbled nnd overturned gns beat- -

street, driver of bakery wagon, wnvlng stove befoic going to bed
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Do you spend 1,000 a year for printing?
You can SAVE 500 with the

Multicolor Press
Or print DOUBLE THE AMOUNT
OF WORK WITHOUT INCREASED
COST. Why not get your printing
AS you want it, WHEN you want it ?

RUSSELL E. BAUM, 33 S. Broad St., Phila.

Famous for Styles Famous for Values.

rixfaTi TV..1..AJ- - G. r.QCTll N1IIK
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Ten-Doll- ar Sale
Kai tntrlttsrv nl Tnnnnrrnw IitiIv
High-Grad- e $25, $30 and $35

Smart New Spring and Summer

DRESSES
Your Choice, All at This One Price

J Silk Tricolcttcs
Silk Taffetas

Crepes

Trirntinpst

trolley

contents
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Silk
11 THrolett.?y Ilrnw.

IOOfl

QOME in early today or tomorrow and make your selection,
for they are the biggest values offered this season and

cannot be equaled by any other store.
,MnK,.SM.,.-rM,l(V- ti MARKET ST.S

pTvv

Ten Fingers
Tailor One
STYLEBILT

Suit
One Machine
Tailors
Ten Styleless

Suits
100-- i ALL-WOO- L HAND.TAILORED

STYLEt) DY OUR OWN DESIGNER

IXC

Hilton Company
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Chlhn Shop id Trittfyil Cilia ,

NEWARK NEW YORK nROOKlYN PllllDELPHtA CHICAGO

h!

.REUNION AT CHURCH

Conshohocken Parishioners to At-

tend Celebration
I'ormei' pnrlshioneis and friends of

St. Miilthcw's ('huiili, tonshohocken,
of whhli the ltev Dr. iMiilip .1.

Is rector, will ntlend the leiiuion
to be held this exenliig ill the Norris-low- n

Clt llnll under the niisplces of
the St. Mntthew' II. V. M. .Sodality.

A number of vnlunble and nttiaclive
souvenirs will be distributed The games
will begin nt S:!IO o'clock. The winner
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100 VIRGIN

of the popularity contest conducted l

the Conshohocken Hodnllsts will be nn
noiinced A t rnln will leave the Rending
Terminal for Norristown nt 7
o clock.

Minstrels for Irish Relief
Proceeds from the Colonial Minstrel",

to be given tonight In Cnthedrnl llnll,
Eighteenth nnd Wood streets, will be
turned over to Irish telicf workers. The
minstrels will be given under the nm-nlcc-

of the American Committee fo"
Relief in Irelnnd.

Children's Camel Hair Coats
$16 to $32

The ideal coat for young folks. Yes, they will
really enjoy wearing them, for they are just like the
"Grown-ups- " smartly tailored, heavily welded
scams, made in sizes I to 16 years.
Every mother will appreciate them, for they stand
repeated cleaning and constant wear made of

genuine Camel's Hair and with a style all their
own. Priced according to size.

VOOT

Dr. Jaeger s Co,
1516 Chestnut St.

fCtl)ccla(M PHILADELPHIA
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Asbestos
thalts fire!

AN Asbestos lining between two
--tTL steel walls protects your papers
in a "Yand E" Fire --Wall File.

This exclusive feature gives this file
more than twice the heat resistance
of an ordinary steel file as proven
by the National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters in an actual furnace test
made for us in their laboratory.

Like the Asbestos curtain in the
theater, this file will give you a sense
of safety that is worth having, and
even if you never have a fire, the
best office investment you can make

Fire-Wa- ll

Filing Cabinet --i
Ask us to show you these four valu-

able features :

automatic safety latch prevents
drawers from opening accidentally.

No other file has this latch.

Real Roller Bearings make every2 drawer open or close at a touch.

3 Water or dust can't get in. When
closed, the drawer fits tightly against

an inner flange.

Steel - Plus - Asbestos. Two steel4 walls, with a double lining of
Asbestos.

Ask us for a copy of our
new Fire --Wall Booklet.

Yawman and Frbe Mfg-(- 9

Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplie$

10KJ Chestnut St., Philadelphia
n.i.r.nioM

III. 1. 1.. H I.M I 107 KK-TO- M l( l I. Hillgv
FILING CABINETS
FILING SUPPLIES
SYSTEM SERVICE
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, STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

The Outstanding Clothing Value
of the New Era

Men's Spring Suits

Men of good taste with a knowledge of
clothes-valu- e, are hurrying here from far and
wide for these fine Suits. And no wonder. We
were not satisfied with getting them to sell at
current retail prices! We have gone a step
farther and have marked them far under exist-
ing retail standards. Compare them with Suits
elsewhere at ten dollars more than this price.

They are of "Alco," "Wickham" and other
painstaking tailoring.

They are of fine worsteds, in the season's
newest herringbones and stripes.

They include many smart styles single-an- d

double-breaste- d all conforming strictly to
the most recent edicts of the arbiters of men's
fashions.

There are all sizes and proportions.
This is beyond question the finest and the

most comprehensive collection of Clothing in the
city to-da- y at this price S30.00.

- tt'r-bri- c.oin er Vet,ind r.or Kai- -

If the number we are selling is any
criterion, they'll soon be changing
the name of Straw Hat Day to

"Wickham Day"
Mun of irood taste aie quick to recognize 'hr mii pnsint

nidrtne.--s of ''Wjckhams." Twenty new styles, and most men can
not tail to marK the matcnicss value of these hue sen-
nit Hats. Straw Hat day, Saturday hav e you yours ?
e- - V .S raivhriilKe & i oth cr Sc ,nd K.oo- - Marke- - .Street Kjs- -

Silk Frocks, $16.75 to $25
Lovely Enough for Anywhere
Crepes de chine, softly plaited and with deep crushed

Eii-dles?-
. some with side panels plaited in tiers, some with

my

$30

tucked tunics; taffetas with plaited-tie- r

skirts or crepe Georgette draper-
ies edged with ruffles, and many, many
others. Also a line line of Tricolnte Frocks,
-- ome in ioat style, as sketched; on

lines, otherr. in pointed-tunic- 1 effects
many embroidered. B!a-- k, naw, brown,

Flemish blue. frra, white and flesh pink in
the collection

Wool Jersey Dresses
at Great Reductions

$9.75 $15.00
A small ,ot of Wool Jersey Dresses-- , in

traipht-line und coat effects, -- onie etnbioiri-ered- ;
beaver, brown, na- - blue and Flemish

blue. Some were foimeny more than double
the present price niarktM fo quit dear
ance, ut .$9.75. Also about riftv elaborates
rnibroidered Wool Jersey Dn tps, in beavci".
brown, Burjrundv and Flemish blue, m panel!
over-blous- e and tunii .st' !e. furnierlv half
ii(?ain as miiili as this veduced price Sl.00

N ! 11 t 1' to Mb - -

This is a New Canton Crepe
Wrap That Has Just Come In

A erv graceful, straight-lin- e

model with the easy cape sleeves
Hist as cool, light-weig- ht and com-
fortable as a summer Wrap can be.
In black, blue and brown, embroid-
ered in self color, beautifully lined,
and at the cry moderate price of
$53.00.

Tan Sports Coats, $15.00
Of fine heavy coatings, made m loose-baik- ,

belted-fron- t style, silk-line- d lluoujrh- -

out.

Velour Dolmans, $16.50
Wool Velour liohnans in shades of un

and blue, made with tape sleeve, trimmed
with stitchinsr, silk-hne- d throughout

Attractive Coats and
Dolmans at $30.00

Two models one n Dolman, with
kimono cleeves, embioidery on collar and
crntie of back, the other a straight-lin- e

Coat n f wool velour and sei-Re-
. In good

dark shades and silk-line- d throughout
otrnvmriase ft v. lOtnier Mecontl Vloor, Ueiurt

m

$2.65

and

mm

A Sale of
Linen Towels
Botrnn this mornitiK with

more than t.i.000, at one-fourt- h

to one-hal- f less than former
prices.

Sturdy n Huck ToweK
soft and absorbent, hemmed
ends; 18x30 inches, tOr.

Fine, serviceable Linen Huck
Towels, damask borders, hemmed
rnd.s; size 18x32 inches, 30c.

Fine, closely woxen Linen
Huck Towel", dainask borders,
hemstitched ends; 18x35 indie.,
75c.

d Linn Huck
Towcle, beautiful damask hol-

ders, hemstitched ends; 18x30
inches', $1.00.

Very fine Linen Damask Tow-
els, handsome designs, hem-
stitched ends; 'JUxlO inches, SI.

Sir x hrM- - I '" "lier --
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VUDOR
The Ventilated
Porch Screens

With the Vudor you can shut
out ever ray of sunlijrht if
you wish yet your porch will
be delightfully cool and com-
fortable. Xo other Screen ha3
this patented ventilating de-

vice.
We have a complete stock of

VUDOR Screens, in green or
brown, and in all sizes from A

to 12 feet all with a
drop.

Prices S4.40 to .flfi.7,'i.

1'fwrtr!iit. A I'lofht-- r
Third P'oor

Women's New
Tailored Suits

SPECIAL
$25.00 to $50.00

They aie beautifully tailored
models of fine Kerge. wool pop-
lin and tricotine, some plaited,
tucked and smartly belted,
some on straight lines, others
flared, and manv made on
plain-tailore- unbelted lines,
some with slashed seams.
Black, navy blue and rookie
shades

Fine Tweed Suits
Reduced

Belted models with inverted
plaits, slot side tucks;
unbelted models with semi-fittin- g

backs and box fronts, also
the youthful models slightlv
gathered into the belt Some
with plain-tailore- d skirts and
tailored circulai capes; som
with plain jackets and plaid
skirts. Gray, brown, tan, green
and blue, also hair-li- n checks.
I'xtra-siz- e models in the collec-
tion. Now S20.00 to $10.00

.St-- 4 .,1t i, ,u 'e. nr F . r

Women's Gloves
At Little Prices

WASHABLE
trap and thiec-ia- p sules,

$T3.-
-

BLV.K FRENCH KID-- ,n
iwo-c'as- p stylo $J 0u

EXTRA-FIN- E WASH FB-UI- C

,n white and mode, sizes
o'v, 0 and 6hi 51 i.'i

SXOX CLOVES-two-i.- Up.

tah-wri- s' and ten-butto- n lenijth
-- $1.6.' to sL',50.

- - .' - ,!S.
V . 13

A Oh
Mi rU- -i

I 'wbrcllas
Much Under Price

Of nip"1 deii union
taffeta witn ap'1 ed;e,

nihdo on t irdv paiagn frames
WOMEN'S I.MBRKLLAS

plain or fani v uned wood han
dies, some witli barvolito tops a
w if h wt ist eoids, sp.rial ai $',j"'.i

MEN'S I MHRI 1.1 AS with
plain ot f,iied wood hardies, ,n
hook and crook -- U 'i sperm
at S4 on

In dividua I Pieces
In Neck Furs
au'f:i mik i p i

S TOl.E - ehihornteh truntnrd
w,th tails --J7"i nn

ATr:AI.STO i vit'i k
S Vni' - of two Ktautiful skms

100 HO

LSK 'I i r I i o
Si Mil--i- an iit.il s' 7,-

-,

.i pm:.si m r t i:
Si MF fotu skills, dotiblo
nn' al ofli'i t ."ill. no

Hl'DSON BV S I! 1. K
(' RF two r. h lustrous
km $110 00

KLSSIAN sm.l, CMJF --
double animal effec- t- JL'li.i 00.

(JRAY SQl 1RKEI, ( OLLAIt
beautif ullv made $L'.j0.00

MOLESKIN Sf'WIF - very
soft and giaieful fMJ.OO.

HUDSON SEAL STOLE H
imhi s w idc , 7J inches lonjr

Br ilk A . hi
second Kloor Kubti' ijireet tni i efir


